
- Seaboard Air Lin Earning.
.

Struck' Bottom U.LGaS.TUCIGC.(5G0 EXCELSIORIIODT. PpnTi.'HR

Brewing Co slr
If I !:'..Straw 'llatting .Week;- - Monday, March 15, tomm ' - ' Saturday, Marcl20.

.
CHINA-JAP- AN. QM'Mk.. ...Beer

Your choice in Straw Mattings should be made this week from our
grand aggregate Qf new ideas. The patterns are not only new, but ex-
ceedingly artistic and handsome the best, In fact, that could be selected E :'A
from the importers offerings for the
uispmy oi ptraw jiitttuos ever cxoioitea in Kaieigb. The prices are very
moderate, and we. make and lay them free .

season. The largest and grandest

Japan.
RUBY A double women Japanese

Matting, different patterns on
each sioe. Linen warp; lays just
like a carpet. The designs are

, beautiful and artistic. This mat-
ting is something entirely new,
never being shown in Raleigh be-
fore. It is worth your time alone
to see this matting. To introduce
this matting we have made the
price, made and laid, perd yd, 65c

NIPPON A Japatese Matting
Tracking for balls; borders on
each side and inverted figures in
the center. This is also new to
this market and & happy. thought
for halls; one yard wide and extra
heavy. We make the price. .40c

TUCKER & CO.

Bost Baby Carriage on Earth!
Now for a ride, my baby boy.
Your papa's pride, your mama's joy.

.Your royal carriage, stately, floe,
Becomes you well, O baby mine
It is the paragon of art,

.Perfection alike in every part,
In wondrous contrast with the cage.
In which I traveled at your age,
Whose memory I nowahborl
Wbat can excel ' EXCELSIOR."Linehan For Sale by Thomas, & Campbell,

China.
PHENIX A' join'tless China Mat-

ting, extra heavy, reversable, both
sides smooth,' colors fast; The
best China Matting made for wear.
Thjs season's price per yd 3bc

CLOVER-- A good contract jointless
NCbina Matting, very heavy and

smooth, lays well on the floor and
wears to perfection. r This season's
price per yard 25o

H. tl. k contract fancy China Mat-
ting that experience has proven
will wear well. This season's
price per yard . . . . , , 18c

XX A fancy China - Matting, good
and heavy, well worth this season's
price pe yard 15c

17. iV& R. S.

Gross &
.

Mid-Wint- er

It is more than sensational it
have you had fust such an opportunity
are determined to follow our old-ti-

end you reap the benefit. Below you

Hen and Youth's Suits.

AU our $10 00, $10 60 and 111 suits now

$8 00
All our $12, $12 50 and $1.1 50 suits now

$10 00
All our $15, $16 and $10 50 suits now

$13 50
All our $17 50, $1850 and $20 suits now

$1500
j

Hens' Trousers.

All our $2 50 and $3Jpants now

$ajoo

The above is only a few of the
rill do well to compare prices.

Leading Furniture Dealers. Phone No. 261 C.Excitement, mar2

is intensely exciticir. Never before IMPORTANT SALE.
at this season of the year, but we- -

custom of clearing no winter gooas
will dnd some of the bargains:

All our $3 50 and $4 pants now

$800
All our $4, $4 50 and $u pants now

$4 00

All our $6, $6 50 and $7 pants now

$5 00

Colored Shirts.

Former price 75c, $1 and $1 25 now

50c

Former price P 25 and $1 50 now .

75c

A glance at our window, or a call
will convince you of theabore facts.

All our $7 50, $8 and $10 pants now

$6 00

bargains in store foi yoi', vou

210
Fayetteville

Street.

We Find It Easy
To run a laundry that will

please our patrons. We are not

f afraid to tell why it is that we find

this business so easy. We run it to
suit you. That is only right. You
pay the money. All the same there
are lots of laundries where you pay
the money and get the trouble. Be-

cause we take the trouble is why we
are growing so.

Ibe following statement for the
last half of 1896 has been issued by
tbe beaboard Air Line :ross earn
ings, $l,853,278;operatingexpenses

, 11, iMl,707; income from r operation
- $o3I,o7I,: to which is added income

from other sources of 138,254, malt
ing the total .income, $568,725. The
charges for the period, including in
terest; taxes and maintaining ojber
organizations, was I 7,049, giving
a net income' of $151,675. From this

. was deducted dividends' the Rov
- soke and Tar River road and on the

preferred stock pf the Seaboard and
Roanoke road of $11,122, leaving a
surplus for the six months of $140,- -
653. On the Seaboard and Roanoke
division for the same period gross
receipts were f 502,T79; operating
expenses, including taxes, $320,624;
total Income, $182,154.

. The ' ' net
, charges, including interest, losses

etc., were f139,9?, leaving a net in- -

. come of $42,216. Deduoting dividend
- on preferred stock, the surplus was

Doa't Mentloa the Inangorat BU.
We don't knov what the custom is

in this matter and , we don't care,
' but we do know there is no reason

why the tax payers fshould pay the
expenses of Governor Russell's staff
to Washington and return to attend
the lnaurgation of President Mo

v Ktnley." The Treasurer was called
on to par $360 foc;"this ptirfioser-- s If

s-- the governor 's staff wanted to attend
the inauguration they should lave
paid their own expenses. Charlotte
News. iJ:X:S ';i':J ?r'.

Oripe
Wnen you takt Hood's Pllta. The big, okUub-looe- d,

Buffar-coat- pills, which tear you all to.
piecei, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
opto date In erery sespeet. PillsSafe, certain and lore. All

l druggists. 580. J. 1. Hood ft Co Well, Mass,
The only nils to take with Hood's Barsapartlla.

Sale of Valuable City; Lot ana
Residence.. .., -

llti pursuance ol an order and

rior court: in and , for said 'Wake
county, North Carolina, in special

v proceedings upon a petition for par.
jtition of land, entitfed Nettie Bridg-ers- :

and husband," W H Bridgers.
Dora Wahman and husband, Henry
Wahman, Blanche Freeman and. oth-
ers, ex carte, I wilL on Mondavi
April ton A D1897, aUhe hour of 12--

aIaaI. m ....II A l- - . 1uwuin ui, sen an tue court nouse
door of said county the following de-
scribed property to the highest bid-
der at public outcry, viz: Being a

: lot upon which there is a residence,
situate in "the city of Raleigh said
county, and bounded and described

s follows: By a, line beginning at
a point on the west side of - South
Salisbury street 62J feet north from
its intersection with Woot Smith
street, running thence west 105 feet
thence north 62 feet, thence east
105 feet, thence south 62 feet to the
uegiumng, oeing iormeny tue home

- place of P A Freeman and her hus-- i

band, S J Freeman. -
Terms Of said sale, one half cash

..'and the balance in one year's time.' ' ' . Robert O. Strong.
March 3., - ' Commissioner.'

- Notice of Belsare and Libel. v

- CIroutt Court of the United States.
Eastern DistrioV of North Carolina.

- as rvaieign.-- , joi ivo unet united
States against 10 barrells of corn

''whiskey, claimed DfW J , McDonald'
To W J McDonald and to all whom

may concern Greeting:
Notice is hereby given, ' that tht

above mentioned property was seized
,i by F M Plmmons, collector of Internal

revenue for. the 4th collection District
of North Carolina, on the 26th dar of
June, 1896, at forfeited to, the uses ol

'the United States, for violation of the
the internal revenue' laws, and the

, same is libelled and prosecuted in the
circuit court of the United States for
condemnation for. the 'causes In the

,said libel of information set forth;and
that the said causes wiHstand for trial
at the court room of said court, in the
city of Raleigh, on the 4th. Monday of
May next, If that baa Jurisdiction day,"
and if not, at the next day of jurisdic-
tion thereafter, when and where you
and all person are waued to appear
to show cause v why condemnation
should not b decreed, anl judgment
accordingly entered herein, and to In-
tervene for their Interest. '.

Given under ' my hand, ' at Office In
Raleigh, this 23rd da. , an. t97.

. O. J. CARROLL
ian23-4- t " '-- D. S. Marshal? i

Bala of Valnaole Land.
By virtue of a degree of the Supe-

rior court , of Wake county, C,made d at the February
term, 18a: of said court in the case of
E. B. Barbee, surviving partner of the
firm of. Barbee it Barbee, against
Richard Taylor and wife, Dora B.
Taylor, it being No. 758 upon the
summory docket of said court, I will
offer for said at publlo outcry to the
highest bidder for cash at the court-
house door in' the city of Raleigh, N.C, on Monday the 19th day of April,
1897, at 12 e'olock m., the following
discrlbed tract of land situated In said
county about one mile north-eas- t of
Raleigh,. N. C., adjoining the down
land of Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor and
others, and bordered as follows:

at a stake the north-we- st cor-n-jr

of the down land Of Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor, thence north 35 degrees, east
310 poles to Crabtree creek, thence up
said creek to the mouth of the line

. branch, thence up said branch 278
poles to a stake, thence east 8 poles
to the beginning, containing 72 acres,
more or less, and being Lot No. 2 In
the division of the land of the late
Georpra O. Taylor, as appears upon
record in the oOloe of the Clerk of the
.Superior court of Wake county in
recurd book of partition of Innd rnd
pag"9 i i and 434. '

Ak. .iiTEADJoNE9, Commissioner.

We have the agency for. ; ' "

Panacia
Water

and are selling it at $3 50. 60c re
turned for case and bottles. Twelve
bottles in casesingle bottles 35o.

Certain cure ;for Icdiarestioo:
Chronic Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia.Scrof.
uia, xjczerm ana an money i rou
blea. v: e n: - v:
s Prescriptions filled at all hours.

North Side Drag Store

WjnelJndXEIrtfjcng,
Halifax streetJ one tlock ' south of

; ?i: t peace Institute Z" 'vT '

ECONOMY

May ' be necessary In many ways
wnen oouars are scarce ana wants
many,but It Is not desirable to praotioe
It In the purchase, of food, which is
life. Below certain standard food
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand'
ard it costs a reasonable" crloe. We
never want more than a reasonable
prioe for our Groceries.

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. ..We never keep any
thlmrthatls not the best of its kind.
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in u. - i

''A
E GROCERIES

Always In stock and promptly delivered
when ordered.

TIIOS. PESGUD.
You Can SettTe the
Ever Vexatious
Question.. '

What to Give

the Bride..
By spendincr a tew moments lookina
through " our new and complete
stock of ,

s

' Sterling Ware,

Cot Glass,

. Iron and Brass Lamps

China,

Clocks,
Bric-a-Bra- c.

H: MAHLER'S . SONS,

JiwaxiBS abtd Opticians.

Have your eyes tested. - No charge
, lor examination.

MORTGAGE SALE OP LAND. ,

By virtue of power conferred by
mortgage executed tome, bvLucraty
Blake, W O Blak and wife, M L
Blake and A E Mooneyham, on the
24th January, 1894, which said
mortgage is recorded In the office of
the, register; of deeds ' for'' Wake
county in book 131, page 195, I will
sell at 12 o'clock m., at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, at
public auction for cash, to the highest
bidder on Monday, March" z7th,A.
D. 1897. the ' following described
tract of land, lying: and situate in
Wake county, In ; House's Creek
Township, being the 'land occupied
by Lucraty Blake (at the time of the
execution of said mortgage), and the
same which was conveyed to Mrs
Malinda Howie by Lewis W Peck
administrator of - William Peck by
deed dated May 2, 1853 (see regis-
ter's office for Wake county jbook
19, page 555) and from WThos Howie
to said Lucraty Blake and others by
deed dated 21st Janpary. 1880 (see
register's .office for Wake county,
book 68, page 332) which said deeds
are made a part hereof, and which
said tract of land contains one hun-
dred acres. ' ,W RUlaek, .

Meb23-dt- s Mortgagee.

- . ; NuTlCHi. - :
' Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made toThe present legis-
lature to validate the marriage of A
O Bauer and Rachel Bauer by legls-ativ- e

enactment. : . , febf 30d

NOTICE t -. v.-- .-

Application will be made to the Gen-

eral Assembly of North Carolina at
the session of 1897, to Incorporate the
Atlantic Development Company, ,
- i20 80d - - ,;,,',- - : : ..

c s- - nd Foreign pro-- X

UILUIS cured. EugeneW. John-so- n,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent
Causes, 1729 New York Avenue, Wash-
ington. D. O. Office established 1863.
Charges moderate. Correspondence
reque4ted. .5"."t -

CROSS & LINEHAN'S,

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Now on sale. Our greatest success
r Superior to Bavarian Beer. '

There are others, but you will know

by the Delicious Flavor,
- Heavy Booty, ;

. Rich, Creamy White Form.

Gall for Portnor's.
Ale and Porter SI Der dozen bottles

for prlyatefamilles.

Thos Ft. Jones,
marl lw ,. - Raleigh, N. C

ZAGIIARY & ZACI1ARY

Wholesale and retail Commission
Dealers in v

All Kids or Eotoh and Dressed

Laths. Pine andCvDressShinffles.
Frames. Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Hard and Soft Wood Mantles. Slate
and Marble . Mantles, Iron and
wooden Tubs and Tanks, Iron Col-
umns, Beams and Iron Stairs, and
all other Iron structures. Iron
Fencing a specialty. Iron and Steel
Roofing, Siding and Coiling, Finlals
and Galvanized Iron Cornices. Save
Trough: tin and Galvanized Conduct-
ing PiDing; Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus, and all kinds of wood
working machinery.

Office, Room 24 Pullen Buildin-g-
correspondence solicited. fll Im

Safe of Laud,
In pursuance and bv authorltv of an

order and decree of the Superior court
Of Wake county, made the 9th day of
February, 1897, in the case of Marga-
ret Wrav. et al exnarte. I will on the
18th oi March, 1897, sell on the prem
ises in Middle Oreek townBhip In
Wake countv. for a division, a trant
Of land being partly in Wake and
partly In Harnett county, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. . John Lr Jones and
Mrs. Margaret Wray In Harnett
county and thn lands of Crowder &
Rand and Mrs. T. H. Wray and oth-
ers 4n Wake county and containing
aooui w acres, known as the : Wrav
Mill Place. Terms of sale, one half
cash balance in twelve months, with
note bearing 6 per cent interest.

" J. D. Baixentine, ComV.
Argo & Snow, Attorneys. s

Kaieign, J! eo, us, vi.

Notice of Selinre and Libel.

Eastern District of Norttt Carolina at
Raleigh No. 101 Libel United States
against 8 barrels of corn whiskey, 2
copper stills, caps and worms, 12

seized as the property of D.
M. Andrews Of Person oounty,'N. C.

To M. Andrews of Person county,
N. o., and to all whom it may con
cern Greeting: Notice is hereby
given, that the above mentioned prop-
erty was seized . by F. M. Simmons,
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
4th collection District of North Caro
lina, on the 22d dar of Mav. 1895. as
Forfeited to the uses Of the United
States for condemnation for the causes
In the said libel of information set
fprth; and tha tthe said causes will
stand for trial at the court room of
said court, in the city of Raleieh. on
the 4th Monday ol May neit, if that be
a jurisdiction day, and if not, at the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all persons
are warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation should not be d,

and judgment 'aoeoidlngly en-
tered herein, and to. intervene for their
Interest. ". r ' :
- Given under my hand, at office in
Raleigh, this 23d day of January, 189"?

- United States Marshall.

Notice Belanre ana Libel. : r
Cmccrr Court or ' thb Uotted

States, Eastern. District of
North Carolina, At Raleigh . t

No. 107 Libel United States against
casks of whlskev, claimed bv W D

Bright, Durham county, N. C.
To W D Bright, Durham county, N.
; C, and to all whom it may concert
, . ; 1 "

i Notice is ' hereby given, that the
above mentioned property was seized
by F. M. Simmons, collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the 4th collection dis-
trict of North Carolina, on the 6th day
of May, 1896. as forfeited to the uses
of the United States, for Violation of
the Internal revenue laws, - and the
same is libelled and prosecuted in the
circuit court of the united 8tates for
Condemnation for the causes in the
said libel of information set forth; and
that the said causes will stand fortrial
at the court room of said eourt, in the K
eity oi jtaieign, on ine n Monaay oi
May next, if that be a jurisdiction aay,
and u not, at the next day of iurisdlo- -
tion thereafter, when and where vou
and all persona are warned to appear
to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed,' and judgment
accordingly entered herein, and to in-
tervene for their Interest. .
'

Given under my hand, at office In
Raleigh, this. 23rd day of January,
187. O. J. CARROLL, -

jan23-4- t . - U. S. Marshal. -

NOTICE. -
' Havlngqualifledasexecutorunder

the. will of John W. B. Watson, de-
ceased, this is to notify all persons
Indebted to the estate to make im-

mediate
.

payment lo me. All persons I

having claims against the estate will
present the same to me within the
time prescribedby law, or this no-
tice will he pleaded in bar

r , Ahdbxw H. Guxx,
Ex'rof . W. B..Watson, dee'd.
1'eb. 2, --30d.

Piage & Marshall, Pr0prletors.

GENUINE

Early Rose White Star

SEED POTATOES.
Ordered direct fromMichican, the

best potato country. Be sure to get
the best and at low prices of

Jones & Powell.

Coal! Goal! Goal!
Eureka Black Splint is very bard

and durable. Jellico Splint, very
free burning. Anthracite, Nut, Stove
and Egg.

POCAHONTAS STEAM COAL
comes from the celebrated Pocahontas
Flat Top "Field" where there are
about forty operations or separate
mining companies. We have spent
sometime In this "Field" and then
visited the general agents for the
Pocahontas Coal in Philadelphia and
arranged that only the best coal in
this field be shipped to us. All we
are receiving, or shall receive, is of
this kind. This means the best steam
coal in America.

Those who want the best and want
to save money in fuel and boilers
should burn this coal. Those who
have "money to burn" can do so
more rapidly by burning oth2r coals.

Weight and quality guaranteed by
authoriey of the general agent,

Jonos & Powell,
Miners Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

Phones 41 and 71.

YANCEY & BOWEN,

130 Morgan street.

' MANUFACTURERS OF

Farm Wagons, Buggies

Spring Wagons, Carts, k.
Repairing done promptly.
Horses and mules shod skilfully.
Our wagon department will be un-

der the management of Mr. T. A.
Bowen, who Is well known as the boss
wagon maker. m!2 Ira

SALE OF LAND.

North Carolina, Wike county, Supe-
rior court, before D. H. Young,
Clerk Superior court.

Joel Brown, J. J. Maynard and oth-
ers, er pare.
By virtue of authority conferred on

us as, commissioners of the above en-
titled special proceedings, we will on
Monday, the 22d day of March, 187,
excose for sale and sell at public out
cry on the premises to the highest bid-
der upon such terms of cash or credit
as shall be announced at sale, all
that tract or parcel of land in Wake
county, North Carolina, in Buck
Horne township, bounded on the north
bv the lands of Talitha Womble, on
the east by Peggy Wilson, on the
south bv line of Thomas Womble, de--
ceased, on the west by Prlscilla Worn- -'

ble, containing 11)0 acres more oi less
and more fully described in the peti -

t

tio.i in said proceedings. I

W. B. Womble,
W. J. Peele, Com'rs.

Peele & Maynary, Attorneys for
petitioner. feb 18 tds.

Notim.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the next ses-- :

sion of the General Assembly of
North Carolina for the passage of ,

an act incorporating "The Supreme
Ruling of the Fraternal Mystic Cir-- 1

cle," a benevolent assessment itr--j

surance corporation, and permitting ,

the same to do busiaess in North.
Carolina 1 I

D. E. SmiHS, S. M. R.
Jan. 4, '97,3od. - 1

KOTICE.
Dr AL Scruggs. General Secre-

tary and Business Manager of the
PicVford Sanitarium, will ask the !

present Legislature for a charter for '
tbe Sanitarium. d- !

'PHONE 87.

Excellent Building Lots Near the
New Garfield School.

An admirable oppoitunlty Is now
afforded to all home seekers and in-
vestors to buy ' lots at a moderate
price in the immediate neighborhood
of the new school building, to be
era ted on the si of the Watson Man
sion in the southeast corner of the
city. These lots are immediately out-
side of the city. These lota are Imme-
diately outside of the ( ity, coutaining
all the rdvantage of town and the free-
dom from city taxation. They will be
sold in suitable sizes for small pur-
chasers as well as large parcels for
those who desire more ground. Terms,
one-thir- d cash; balance in 6 and 12
months. Arrangements will be made
for monthly payments If desired. Title
perfect. Sale will-- take place on ther
premises on Lenoir street, at the cor-
ner of Haywood street, Immediately
east of the Watson place on Monday,
March 8, at 11 o'clock. Sale la made
by directijn of the owners. Plata will
be furnished at the office of F. H. Bus-be- e,

Esq. W. T. SMITH,
Feb. 24, 1897. Trustee.
Sale postponed to Monday, March

15th, at 12 o'clock.

SALE OK LAND.

By authority of a mortgage from A.
L. Ferrell and wife, recorded In book.
H2, page 633, records of Register of
Deeds office for Wake county, I will-o-

Saturday, 10th April, 1S97, at 12
o'clock m., at the court house door of
Wake county, sell to the highest bid-d- or

for cash, the following described
land in Marks Creek township, Wake
county, t: Begins at a stake, P.
H. Mangum's corner, runs south 87i
degrees, west 42.60 chains to a stake
and pointers, thence south 31 degrees,
west 10. 75 chains to a stake, thence
south 87 degrees east 10 chains to a
stake and pointers, thence south 3 de-
grees cast 15.64 chains to a stake,
thence south 87 degrees east 31. "2 chains
to a stake in P. H. Manguin's line,
thence north 4 degrees, east 30.63
chains to the beginning, containing 98
acres. The lanr described above be-
ing lot No. 3 of the Richard Terrell
lands allotted to A. L. Ferrell.

tds W. N. JONES, Att'y.

NOTICE.
Application will be made to the

General Assembly of North Carolina,
now in session, for the passage of an
act to amend the charter of the Ral-
eigh and Gaston Railroad Company.
By order of the company,
jan 18 30d W. H. Day, Attorney.

Notice to (he Public.
Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to pre-
sent their claims for payment to me on
or before the 18th day of November,
1897, or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please pay without
further demand. HEZRKIAR POOL.

nl7 law6w

NOTICE t

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at the
session of 1897, to renew and amend
chapter three hundeed and fifty ( 360, )
of the laws of 1891, and acts amenda-
tory thereof. j20 30d

This is notice to whom it may eon
cern, that an amendment will be ask-
ed for Chapter 343 of the Acta of the
Generrl Assembly incorporating "The
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance As-
sociation of North Carolina" during
the present session of the Leglsla-- .
ture. f J 8 C Carpenter, Gen. Agt. .

Raleigh, N C, Jan. 4, 1897. ; f

Notlcs of AppIUattoa for Charter.
Application will be made to tbe .

present session of the General As-
sembly to pass a law incorporating
the Carolina Mutual Association.

. , ....... .m u u a a ' y

; Notice is hereby . given, that an ap-
plication will be made to 'the General
Assembly of North Carolina, now in
session, for the passage of an act ah
lowing the collection of the back taxes
of the city of Rafelgh and for the pass-
age of an act authorizing the city to
issue bonds for the erection or pur-
chase of water works. Wm. Russ.
mayor. -

J21-2o- d

Rubber Stamps of All Kinds
i

Made to (order on

Isaac's Celebrated Glucium Pens
tl.00 gross, $10.00 great gross

Alfred Uilliains & Go.

dlllllttjUIIS IUIII

24 hours' notice.

uumii

. -

r CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.

Tbe Commercial and Farmers'

f Bank, of Raleigh, N. G.

, Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Depoits . ; . . . $300,000.00

,Offers its customers ever accommodation consistent with safe
banking i -

. -- '
Safe-Depos-

it Boies for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

v . '; j
" Some good business offices to let -

J. J. THOMAS, President, ALF A. THOMPSON, Vice Presldpnt
B. R. JKRMAN, Case e - .J. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.


